Day Two: WALK IN FREEDOM
Starting today, walk in freedom. Surrender your life to Christ. Give your all to Him. Be free to
follow after Him. Have a made-up mind that, no matter what, your life belongs to Christ. Live a
life that’s pleasing to Him, and walk in freedom today.

Rejoice in the freedom God has given you. Celebrate and be who you are, a daughter of the King.
Sing songs and shout praises to God. Tell of the wonderful things He has done. Make sweet noise
unto the Lord. Everything that’s within you, lift up God for you’ve been liberated.

Because you have your freedom, you can dance. Go ahead, my sister. Dance. Praise God with a
dance the way Miriam and David danced. With all your might, dance before the Lord. Leap. Twirl.
Jump. Dance for joy. There are no restrictions.

Walk with your head held high. Walk without guilt or shame. Walk with your confidence in God.
You are free indeed. You are free to love. You are free to love yourself and others. So, love like
Christ. The King loves you. Freely love God back. Love Him with your entire heart, all of your
mind, all of your soul, and all of your might. Love freely. You are free to forgive as you’ve been
forgiven. Now, forgive yourself and someone else. Embrace your forgiveness that Jesus gives.
You’re released from the shackles. What others think of you or say about you does not bind you.
Your past no longer imprisons you because Christ has set you free. Things that just don’t matter
no longer hold you captive. What matters is that you were lost, but now you are found. You were
once blind, but now you see. You were headed for destruction, but Jesus came and turned your
entire life around. Because of Jesus Christ, the prison bars have been opened, and you’re free.
My sister, you’re liberated, unrestrained, and absolutely free. Jesus has freed you from captivity.
So today, refuse to have any yoke on you. Refuse to be held captive, shackled, and bound. Christ
has freed you. Today and forevermore, walk in your freedom.
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STARTING TODAY – LET’S WALK IN FREEDOM!
Release the weight of your P.A.S.T. Join me on an exciting journey where I'll equip you with strategies
to courageously and confidently walk into your bright future.

For more information and to request Rhovonda to be a part of your next event,
please email info@rhovondalbrown.com or call 832.865.2455.
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